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For only wo soil yon onr beat
Prints nt 3o Ouly 10 ynrds

Bold ton single
Best Hoosicr Cotton flc grade 3o Onls

20 yards customer
Best 5o Apron to
Good jard wide Blenched fie Cotton ljC

Only 20 yards to it customer
Best LoiiBclalo Blenched 8o Cotton fio

Only 20 yards to n customer
Good Cottou 3c ynrd
Extra nice Red Tnblo Linen 2oc grade

cut to 19c
Table Linen 40c grade cut

to 23c
White Red Blue Gray 25c grade cut to

14c
Good 10 4 12o
Best 18 Jo
Good Straw Tick cut to 5c
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LvOUISVILJLvR STORE
As the New Year is near at hand we intend to finish up the old year with one

of the grandest cheap sales ever placed before thevpeople This sale will reduce our
present large stock to convenient size for our annual tock taking we will not
have an auction sale but will sell you first class goods at less than auction prices
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Unblenched

Unbleached

Unbleached Sheeting
Pepperell Unbleached Sheeting

Hundreds of choice articles in this sale that make nice Christmas present
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the last for this year 1898 at tlie STORE
A URBANSKY Co
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A Happy Time at Stewart Home

On last evening the an ¬

nual entertainment the children
the Stewart Home took place

The chauel was decorated in th
usual Xmas decorations cedar mis-

tletoe
¬

and holly whilst the tree on1

exceptionally beautiful one dressed
in tinsel and snow flake and bril¬

illuminated planted im ¬

mediately in front of the stage
with every conceivable toy

and lovely presents each and
every child Many of the children
were remembered their loved
ones at home nnd those who have
no homes were made none less

happy
Each child came into the chapel

to see what Santa
ClauB had put onfhe tree them
and after being told by the Superin-

tendent
¬

Dr J P Stewart in
ever gentle and kind mannerto

r I come up and take good look before
- it was spoiled they rushed forward

ir back to their seats eager to
what their gifts would be

Voiory to in the Highest
waa played on organ by the
young estimable wife Dr J
P Stewart when whole school

Following this were recita-

tions
¬

in which many of the smaller
children took part acquitting thom
selves in surprising manner Then

Arise Pilgrims was sung
whereupon the distribution pres-

ents
¬

began and as each
was called thoir faces with
happiness

Upon whole It was delightful
evening the children and grown
folks and one in which all felt amply
paid every effort made in that
direction

After social in the chapel nil
left carrying their bags of candy and
arms full of gifts to the beautiful
Quadrangle brilliantly lighted and
prepared tho fire works Then
to rest no doubt to dream of who
thh Santa Claus is is ho god to
them
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For Infants and Children

Thi Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears
Signature of m

7c Outing Cloth cut to 5c
10c Flannelette cat to Gja
Co Cheese Cloth in nil shades 4c yd
Good Towels 5c
Extra Towels Dc

Fine Towels
35c wool Druss Goods cut to 23o yd
48 in Black 50c Dress Goods to 28o yd
36 in Black Dress Goods cut to 19o
3fi in Fancy DresB Goods cut to lSlo

Ladle 35c Fascinators in all Shades cut
to 23o

Ladies 50c Fascinators in hll shades cut
to 35c

Lndies15o Vests cut to 13c
Ladies 35o Vests cut to 25c
Ladies 35o Pants only 23c
Ladies Top Skirts 175 grade reduced

to 98o
Lndioa Black Hone 4c
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Props

Htmdkerchiofs

Handkerchiefs
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spools O N T 10c
spools John Clnrks 10c

Sox 4c
Mehs 8o
Mens Fnnoy Dress 75c Shirts cut to 35c
Ladios Black Kid to75o
Ladies Seamless Black 15c Hose cut to

pnirs for 25c
Mens 10 nnd 15o

2c
Ladies from lo up
Ladies last season stylos Jackets to closo

lot wo reduce the price to 175
They cost three times this amount

Lidies Fine from 94c up
Ladies Flush reduced to 198
Ladies 50c Corsets reduced to 25c
Ladies Corsets reduced to 46o
Ladies Corsets to 0ic
Ladies Cornets reduced to

to to

to

to
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50o out
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Fine Black and 2
Hats to98o

276 bujs a mans Suit
89u buys a good Suit
98c buys a good Short

Pants Suit
125 buys a good Pants

Suit
Dnck 125 Coats cut to 95c

2 out to 135
Mens Short worth

5 cut to 249
Mens iood cut to 249

sizes 5 12 cut to 110
Mens good cat to 9So

line Pants cut to 125
260 cot to 125

Just half tho price
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cut
Calf
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out to
59c
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Boys
Boots
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FflrnisliiiirflsSUr Valises Ladies Cloaks and Capes in Gooi

Assortment Also a Large agsortment of Imas Novelties jnflJFoys

room must 1ST that
time and have mind sell
everything low will move them

your did you buy you buy
present time stock very and must

sold and get them have
suit people and hard

also have FLOOR TABLE and almost
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McHenry Bhoads
City

always taken interest
County Teachers

very assistance
since city

teachers county
eluded
precaution substantial
accordingly handsome

valuable gold headed
Saturday head elegantly

IvHcd hirs inscription
PchhiIwI McHenry Ithoads

hImt Franklin

ebony
beautifully polished

prortfiit appropriate
bestowed upon gentleman

who earnest
honest work

people generally
following correspond

wX1 CDE31B- -

SuspcncJertt

Glovnscut

Childrunrt Handkerchiefs

Capes
Capes

reduced
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JANUARY about

My large

large

Schools

rendered valuable

they

County

Frankfort 24

Prof McHenry Rhoads ¬

Schools
Frantyort

Dear Highly ¬

your ability a teacher your
integrity a gentleman your worth

a realizing how de-

voted
¬

have been
progress present

you a token high
admiration

upon staff intho
coming yeurs hope
reminded nearly
your have been ardent
supporter Schools
State when your lifes journey

ended staff remain
evidence love affection

which Franklin county teachers
have

May long continue
good work In which you
engaged

ITrulyourfrionds -
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Mons Heavy Undershirts grade
Drawers match

Meffs Brown Alpine
reduced

good serviceable
serviceable childs
serviceable boys

serviceable Long
Boys

Mens
Mens Corduroy Pants

good heavy Overcoats

heavy Overcoats
Boys Overcoat

Casimere Pants
Mens Unssimero
Large Keolum Ruga
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123 pair

pair
pair

Hats from 49o
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I to Convince I nasgjust
what I prieeoods elsewhere then pricevg

if do aaTnfthpt are saving money I willlJ
make a items to is no B
scheme simply a I must give store- - tW

about January 1st if to me be
purchasing elsewhere regret it as as vou

nir Sr nnma ha nnnvinna1 oil in nF K n Jwu v ww a mo Ul tut piiUUlUJ4 t fa
is invtne eating

a stock of OILCLOTH COMFORTS BLANKETS to givo away

204 St- - Olair Street ZE

Superin-

tendent

Association

would

esteem
hearts

Superin-
tendent Public

appreci-
ating

citizen

culture

esteem

Public our

for
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OILCLOTH

T A
L D Stuoker
G D Hancock
Frank Innes
Annie South
S A Hulett

D Green
P H Brawner
E R Jones
Ltzzie Pattie
Emma Plummer

N Olberman
Wingate

Daisy HuanEs
Lena Webster
Allie V Jones
Lizzie Hahn
Addie Jouett
Fannie Hearn
A J Hulett

FrankVort 24
Miss Lucy Patlle G Teach-

ers
¬

of Franklin Countyt
elegant cane which have
pleased to present me Is ac-

cepted
¬

feelings of doqpest
gratitude to those who it Your
expressions of good wishes com ¬

mendatory words hpnor mo above
my deserts mo to wish
myself worthy of them To in
the hearts affections of his
friends Is tho greatest pleasure
can if my feeble efforts
earnestly given to tho sacred work of

Ladles Shoes iu button and luce worth
150 89c

Ladles Heavy Shbes worth f25Jatib
to

Misses School Shoes 89c
Misses 89o
Childrens Shoes
Infants Shoe 19c
Mens Flno Shoes 98c
Mens Heavy Shoes 89c
Boys Heavy Shoes 89c

Shrtes 79c
Mens Heavy Boots

Heavy Boots 119
Childrens 59c

Boys Mackintoshes need
125

Ladies Trimmed
Childrens Tarn OShantas reduced
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present of referred This

but fact that up this
room and you jdont call see
fore will long
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Shoes

OBarid Eranfefbrt
9

guiding our youth ways ofgreater intellectual and moral wis-
dom

¬

have caused even the least of
these to seek better I shall
feel amply rewarded I thank you
sincerely for mark of respect and
esteem and pray heavens richest
blessings upon your labors of love
and duty in training our boys
girls for tho responsible duties of a
useful life

Very truly your friend
McHenry Riioadq

A cough is not fever It does
not have to run a certain course
Cure It quickly wd onectually with
Ono Minute Cough Cure tho best
remedy for all and for tho most
severe cases We recommend It be

l It Is good Tyler Hemp
mil

Lato to bed and early to rise pre¬

pares a man for his homo in the
skies early to bed and Little
Early Risers the niflkes
life longer and better wiser
Tyler Hemphill
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